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Torok Passes to Altenberg 
With 0:44 Remaining for 
Winning Touchdown, 26-20

By LAItnV HOMKE 
Herald Correspondent

Serra's Cavaliers upset mighty Mt. Carmel High 26-20 
Friday night as a clutch 27-yard touchdown pass with 44 
seconds remaining climaxed the most thrilling second hall 
comeback this reporter has ever seen.

Led by the sensational three touchdown performance 
of senior left end Kirk Alien- •••                 
berg, Serra scored its first win ' ders seemed to be butchers 
over Mt. Carmel in liieir eight- a t their trade just chopping
year series and became a top 
threat for the Catholic League But then in the third quar 

ter Altenburg re-entered thechampionship.
Altenburg (6-2,188) was a | scene and how. 

nne-man show as he lit up the' Kirk intercepted a Mt. Car- 
seoreboard like a pinball ma- j mel basketball-pass-lateral in 
chine by going 35.39 and 27 lne Crusader backfield and! 
yards for touchdowns, the last 'scampered 39 yards to a 13-13 
being the game winner.

KIRK DAZZLED the 3000

tie. Tom Rainey converted.
Six minutes later, Serra half 

back Bill Moran sliced 11 yards
rooters in Gardena and dazed 1( 0 a q'rj and the Cavaliers had 
his double-teaming defenders a hard-to-believe 20-13 edge.
with some of the snazziest pass- 
catching the defending Catho-

Mt. Carmel producers of 
SC's famed McKeever twins 

end. 
Serra

League champs will see all | usec| ,,,, mosl of t |, e 4th qua r- 
'season. !(er while driving 61 yards in 

In short, he was sensational. ]4 p|ays for a -pi), and con- 
And even that is a weak ad- vert j ng for a short-time tie.

At this point, only 5:09 re 
mained.

Serra retaliated and like a 
slapped lion came back roar 
ing, going 71 yards in nine 
plays for what will go down 
as an historic TD for the Cav 
aliers.

TOROK SPOTTED Altenburg 
behind two Mt. Carmel defen 
ders and hit him on the 10. 
Kirk raced into the end /one 
from there and wa« drenched 
with cheers from the thunder 
ous audience.

It was his fourth TD recep 
tion in three games, and his 
(iflh score of lhe season. 

Mt. Carmel ran over, through \ Bu , Ume ran mll for lne
nnd around the Cavaliers al- ] rjnisaders as they reached Ser- 
most at will during the first i ra - s 10 va ,.(1 line af(e|. a 30 
21 minutes. The invaders from va ,.d ki 'ekof f nmback, and 
Los Angeles scored the second ; j hree on taw( passes wllit. h 
time they had their hands on .thoroughly shook up the win- 
the ball on a sustained drive, ners._w |10 wm. holding on for 
then came back 9 minutes in- lne j r f00t|)a |i )jf,.. 
to the 2nd period on a 55 yard j 
romp to build up an ego- boos- * * * 
ting 13-0 lead. < Mt. Carmel 760 7 20 

IN BETWEEN, the Crusa-1 Serra High 0 7 13 6 26

tional Volleyball team 
pious will slage gallic t 
slrations under playing 
lions al Sporl.sniiin'.s 1'a

Sa- I THE ELEVENTH FRAME
By DONNA BARKDULL

ml Invest I,os Angeles. Tue 
day. Oct. 18,

The visiting champions \\ i 
start the demonstrations al Ih 
Century and Western locatio 
al approximately 9 a. in. by 
playing an American team 
composed of local female ath- 
lels.

Women's groups and volley-
II associations have been in- 

viled to take part in this pro 
gram.

Arleene Arnell. coordinator 
of women's athletic activities 
tor the County parks, may be 
reached at Richmond 7-5511, 
Kxl. 58. for further informa 
tion.

C.il Paul's blistering 710 
three game series, whipped up 
(luring lasl week's action of 
B(ml-()-I)rome's fast moving 1 
1)2") Classic league lasted as 
the individual series best score 
only for one week.

Hob Xugeiil. rolling with 
George's Landscaping, came 
up with a si//ling 771 lo take 
over the top spot on games of 
26B-2li7-2Ufi. .N'ugenfs impres 
sive effort boosted his 12- 
game average lo 213. with a 
lew slicks lo spare.

Another 300 recorded in 
Bowl-0-Drome's record book 
Sunday, when Ralph Border

open play and i

ay alter pro- 
I '223 efforl.i. 
c came during 
pped his prac- 
es to a potent

EC Cross Country 
Men Run to Double 
Metro Conference Win

Kl Camino'.x cross country 
team scored a double dual win 
Friday in a Metropolitan Con 
ference meet.

The Warrior runners defeat 
ed Long Beach, 15-45 and 
Santa Monica 18-41 to open the 
Metro season.

jective for the sure-fingered

gave the Crusaders 
their first sour taste of the 
evening's menu with 0:53 left 
in the 2nd quarter. 
Altenberg hauled in a perfect 

35 yard pass trom quarterback 
John Torok for six points, end 
ing a 62-yard march in four 
plays that cut Carmel's edge 
to 13-7.

That single play must have 
taken most of the wind out of 
Mt. Carmel's Bails.

Either that, or Serra coach 
Hub Maikowski passed out pep 
pills at halftime.

GANG TACKLE . . . Swarm of unidentified Serra High tacklers bring Mt. Caiincl 
ballcarrier to earth in first quarter of Friday's game as Crusaders marched (<> lirsl 
score of the game. However, Serra came back for 20-20 upset, II was Serra's first win 
over Mt. Carmel in (lie history of the school. (Herald Photo)

LAKERS' FELIX 
MAY PLAYTODAY 
AGAINST CELTICS

Ray Felix, 6'11'i" I»s An 
geles Lakers first-siring cen 
ter who was returned from an 
exhibition tour in New England 
this week for treatment of a 
pulled ligament in his knee, 
may play today against 
the Celtics at the Sports Arena.

Felix sustained the injury in 
t h e first pre-season game 
against the Boston Celtics in 
Banger, Maine, last week 
when a member of the Celtics 
fell on his leg during a scram 
ble under the basket.

An orthopedic surgeon in 
Boston examined the knee 
yesterday and Felix would be 
of little service until Friday 
and recommended that he be

Time Runs Out 
On Harbor, 20-18

East I/. A.'s Huskies punched 
over a touchdown from three 
yards out in the fourth quarter 
Friday to knock off host Har 
bor .1C, 20 to IB in the Metro 
politan Conference football 
opener.

Harbor drove to the Huskies' 
four-yard-line with 14 seconds 
remaining, but lost the ball on 
clowns.

East L. A. 7 6 0 7 20 
Harbor 666 0 18

CLASSIFIED 
PHONE FA 8-4000

T HUES
  IMMEDIATE DENTURES   REPAIRS . . . RELINES

Whift U Wait
  NEW MAGNETIC DENTURES * Pensioners Welcomed

DIFFICULT CASES
Extractions with Sleep

SAME LOW PRICES
(W« Arringt)

No Extr« Charg*

OPEN EVENINGS 
AND SATURDAYS

DR. WHARTON
M«mb«r Cillloritf*

Soclily el 
txntll SurttoM

NO 
MONEY

Down
It Month*

to P*y

DR. WHARTON
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

1308 SARTORI DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
ABOVE McMAHAN'S FURNITURE

returned to Los Angeles im 
mediately for whirlpool baths 
and treatments on the injured 
leg.

PAID POLITICAL ADV.

27,000 REASONS TO SAY 

YES" ON OCTOBER II
The Chamber of Commerce and Industry in Torrance have examined 

the financial program and budget of the Torrance schools. They reported:

"We find a reasonable operating cost per pupil.

"We consider the Board's proposal of a 50 cent override tax beginn 

ing in the 1961-62 school year to be a reasonable, sound, and necessary solu 

tion to the problem of securing adequate operating funds for the increasing 

Torrance school population, which this year includes 27,000 children."

"We feel a 'temporary' solution to the problem might be penny-wise 

and foolish."

These funds will be used to:

1. Pay more teachers;

2. Pay .other employees;

3. Buy supplies and books;

4. Pay light and utility bills; 
and

5. Keep up with the increasing 
cost of educating more and 
more high school students.

"The Chamber of Commerce and Induitry are fi 

nanclng thii appeal to l«t you know that we think 

it it Important to vole "yei" on October 11 fo 

ichooli."

"On« of the 27,000 Reatont."

TORRANCE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TORRANCE INDUSTRIES TAX COMMITTEE

the right place 
for your savings...

at the right time,,

pays 
highest returns

year after year...
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PAID QUARTERLY

Move low-profit snvinprs and no-profit cheddnff accounts to 
Southwest Savings. You'll discover that your dollars (and the many 
Southwest R(ldn every 'A months) will Krow faster than you 
ever thought posMljle. So, open your Southwest Savings account 
in person or by mail -but do il now. Funds received by 
October 10th .start earning from the 1st.

each account insured up to $10,000

outfjtoesft AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.)-PL. 32164 
TORRANCE: 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA. 8-6111


